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CBEESOK OP SPEECH AND OF
THE PBESS.

Wehave ho sympathy Trith those who
assert the absolute and unqualified Free-
dom of Speech, whether they be those
who minister to congregations,in the pul-
pit, or address the masses in comer-gro-
ceries. Absolute Freedom ofSpeech is no
where enjoyed. In society, speech is
always limited by social customs, to vio-
late which would be to disgrace the
offender., He who shouldrecite certain
odes and satires of Horace, in the hearing
of ladies, or who, in the same presence,
should repeat certain standard English
comedies, or should translate all liis ex-
pressed thoughtsinto English vernacular,
would he socially ostracised as an unbear-
able nuisance. Have all men, socially,
Freedom ofSpeech?

Freedom of Speech is restrained here
and everywhere by the obligations im-
posed by the civil law. We, for instance,
happen to believe of this man and that—-
that one is a liarand anotheris nobetter
than a thief We darenot say so, either
in this journal, in a public speech or in
conversation. Why? We should be
amenable to the law of libel which takes
no account of onr beliefs, and which im-
poses smart and wholesome penalties for
the exerciseof theFreedom of Speech.

Freedom of Speech is, then, regulated by
social and conventional customs in a time
of peace—it Is curbed, restrained, held in
check. The law, in society, is unwritten;
the lawin the bodypolitic is in the statute
hook and in the decisions of the courts-
Wc obey,and all men who are socially
honored, and allmen who are anxious to
escape legal penalties, obey both laws.
Hut how in the time ofwar? Thegreater
the danger, the narrower the limitation.
The military law is,like the law of society,
nnwiittqn; hat 'it is none the less a law,
consecrated by universal usage and at
timesby imperative necessity; andallmen
in the countiy where it prevails are
amenable to it As the civil law puts no
gag in the mouth of any man, so the
military law punishes no offence in ad-
vance. But as thecivil law has penalties,
sohas martial law. That the penalties of
the formerarc cither defined in the statute
hook or fixed by judge and . jurors;
and that those of the latter depend upon
thewill of a commander,make no differ-
ence. We may not offend cither with im-
punity. The punishment of, say, a news-
paper, by the first—that is the civil law—-
would he damages at the heelsof a law-
suit; by the second—that is by martial
law—by suppression,or by fine and im-
prisonmentof the editor. In cither case,
freedom ofspeech isnot prohibited, it is
freedomwith responsibility to law—law,
in the one case clearly defined, in theother
case, dependingupon the exigency of the
occasionand thetemperofa General.

To say, then, that, when in society, free-
dom ofspeech is restrained by the delicacy
of femaleears; and that in the intercourse
of dally life it is held in checkby the civil
law, it may, in a time of great national
peril, he exercised by any malignant who
happens to be an enemy of his country
andofits cause,and that he is amenable
tono penalties for, indirectly, urging men
todeserf, to become disgusted with their
commanders,or to avoid the “murder"
which would be incurred bykilling their
country’s enemies, is to talk nonsense;
nay, it is to abet the very crimes of which
the mslignantsare guilty.

We mayand do regret as sincerely and
asprofoundly asany of our countrymen
can, the existence of this rebellion, now
raging, by whichthe exercise of the un-
writtenmartial law is made possible. It
is a terriblething, even in a time of war,
to be compelled to endure a governmentof
bayonets; but it is a choice of evils.
When the necessity therefor exists, we
must accept it. Wc do, and with it the

- unwritten limitations of the freedom ot
speechand of the press, or, rather, with a
due fear of the penalties whichviolations
of thelaw,bring inits train.

We arenotresponsible for the fact that
the martial law is a new thingto this peo-
ple, So is the rebellion. The antidote
goeswith thebanc; and, as wc have else-
where written, wc may not, for what is
pasting before our eyes and within the
scope of onr hearing, blame thelaw by
Which new and unheard of penalties are
imposed upon the disloyal licentiousness
of tongue and types, hut theinfamous re-
bellion by whichthat martial law is made
anecessity. Until it is stifled, wemust be
content to accept whatever the alteredcon-
ditions of the times and the countiy may
demandas a requisite of national salva-
tion. •

OHIO TJNIOIf CONTENTION.
The Ohio Union Convention meets at

Columbus to-day. There scarcely remains
a doubtlhat Hon. John Brough -will he
the nominee for Governor.' The delegates
from Cincinnati, Cleveland, Toledo,&c. are
all forhim. If nominated, his election hy
a lug majority may he regarded as certain.
Hr. Brough is just theman for the occa-
sion. Honest, able, truthful, iar-seeing, he
recognizes the fact that the troubles in our
countiy have theirorigin among the slave-
holders of the South and the desperate
politicians of the North of the Yallandig-
ham school, and he is prepared to apply
the only remedy. He considers
that the peace andperpetuityof the coun-
tiy depend upon, first, crushing out the
traitorsof theNorth, and then the exact-
ing,domineering politicalpowerassociated
with and upholding the institution of
slavery in the South. This work he will
aid in doing with a strongheart and will-
inghand.

Hr. Broughis probably thebest known
man in Ohio. He was bom at Marietta, in
that State, in 1811. 1n1823he entered the
"poorboy’s college”—the printing office.
After two yearssteady service heremoved
from Mariettato Athene,wherehe entered
the college at that place, hut continued to
work at his trade, to supply the means
for his supportwhile in college. Afterhis
graduation,he published the Washington
County JbpvUican, then the Lancaster
Sogle, and in 1889 he was elected Auditor
ofState. In this position he remained for
ax years, and earned a distinguishedrep-
utation for probity and. efficiency. In
1840, during the Harrison campaign, be
didwonders for the Democratic party in
the power 4he displayed as a public
speaker. He was considered the only
man in Ohio who could begin to sustain
himself on the stump, against the Ohio
"Wagon Boy, Tom Corwin,who was then
in thevery zenith of his great poweras a
stump oralori "While helacked the match-
less wit and persuasiveeloquence of Cor-
win, in hard logic he was his
superior. Corwin was master of the
passions and emotions, while Brough
ruled thejudgment andconvinced the un-
derstanding. From 1841 to 1848 he pub-
lished, in connection with his brother,
CharlesBrough, the CincinnatiEnquirer.
In 1848,he was made President of the
Wfndtann and Indianapolis Railroad, and
in 1858, was unanimously elected to fill
thesame petition in the Bcllefontaine and
IndianapolisRailroad, which positionhe
now fills. His residence is at Cincinnati.
Since occupying his position as Railroad
President, he hasnot mingledinpolitical
strife, and hadhot made a speechbefore

.

* popular audience in fifteen years,
until called outby theanxious voice ofhis
old friends at Marietta, on the 10thinst
His effort on that occasion was oneof themostremarkable ofhisllte. It is an excel-
lent platform for all who consider thehauseof their country greaterand more to

- "be than the cause ofany party.
•.The speech immediately suggested himas
the standard-bearer of pure patriotism

the blazing treason of Vallandig-
IWsnd Pugh, and his name has been
caught and passed from heart to heart,
with ah and .enthusiasm winch
leaves no 'Qcnbt as to theissue.

FROM VICKSBURG.
RUMORED FIGHTING RETWEEN

BLACK AND YAZOO RIVERS.

THE ENEMY ATTACKS OUR SMALL
FORCE AT MILLIKEN’S BEND.

Gunboats Open on the Rebels Furi-
onsly, and the Rebels are

Driven Rank I

Progress of the Siege, &c.
[From, Oar Special Correspondent.]

TwzhtizthDat nr Beau opVicebbcbo, IJune9th, 186S. f
Last nlglit a man belonging to the signal

corps came from the rear with the report that
Johnston with a force of 15,000 hadattacked
onr lorces between the Black and Yazoo
rivers unexpectedly, and froma different dl-.
rcctionthan was anticipated. He did not
seem to understand the condition of things

remarkably well, and for thisreason his state-
mentswere discredited by the majority. He
reported them still fighting whenhe started,
which musthave been nearlynight Were it
not that an attack has been expected from
Johnston In that direction for several diys,
the report would notbe credited. As it is, it
has the appearance ofprobability. I cannot
learn thatany reinforcements have been sent
back, and theusual quiet alongjonrlines docs
hot indicate anything nnnsnal. It is not
doubted that a desperatebattle will yetdecide
the possesion of the country between these
tworivers. Unless Johnson masses a larger
lorce than now appears probable, yon
need have no fears abont the re-
sult. What we most fear is the possi-
bility that Lee may profit by tbe chronic
“ Washington scare,1* and put on a very bold
offensive front, whilehe sends the best part
of his armyagainst ns; or that Bragg may
succeedIn deceiving Bosecrans, and trouble
us from that direction,and perhaps both may
be successful. Unless Johnston can get as-
sistance from thesepoints, he will hardly he
able to do more than annoy. Xhere are no
mentobe spared from Charleston 6rMobile
without subjecting those importantpoints to
peril that the enemywill hardly risk. It is
reported,andperhaps truly, that therailroads
running south and east of Jackson are now
repaired und innmuing order. This enables
the enemy to concentratehis forces at Jack-
son, and use that as a base for operations
against us at any point between Vicksburg
and thispoint. Wearc entirely at themercy
of the sagacityand watchfulness of our mili-
tary com maziders in other departments. Wc
can whip a largerarmy than onr own, but we
cannotcontendagainst tbewholerebel army.

Tbe attack upon Milliken’s Bend this morn-
ingwas a uart of the rebel plan to crash us.
Since theYazoo wasopened, this point, for-
merly of so much importance tous, has been
used forxnilitarypnrposes inalimited degree,
and our force there was small, and in part
composed of negro troops. A gentleman
from the vicinity this morning informs me
that a ribel force ol about 5,000 at-
tacked ourposition. The.gunboats opened
on them at a furiousrate and drovethem back.
Those“Americancitizensof African descent1'
that in these days of human progress and
civilization carry and beautifully gracea pat-
riots “pass to Vicksburg,*' charged on the
enemy—drove them and took two hundredprisoners. '

The63dIllinois and some other forces were
ordered there thismorning,and they will at-
tend to' onr interests in that direction. It
is supposed that the intention ol this attack
was to get possession of Old Hen channel
and destroy onr communicaJon with Chick-
asaw Bayou, a part of the plan to snrronnd
onr right from the north hoping to drive us
toward Warreuton, sufficiently at least tolet
the rebel army out of Vicksburg in thedirec-
tion ofthe Yazoo.

The army has never believed that negroes
arc better than white men. Quite a largeclass of persons of European descent have
practically expressed themselves opposed to
this bcllel, and that persons of African des-centare to be preserved. The“colored gen-
tlemen” are lately demonstrating that theyare good soldiers and fighting men. If our
belief should prove erroneons, and if they
establishtheir superiority os fighting men, I
hope the Copperheads will be magnanimousto ns, asthey always should be toa fallen foe.
We will concedeto them the merit of being
prophylactics to the public depreciations of
the races.

Thecontinued exodusofhorses and mules
fromwithin the fortifications indicates that
com is an object to the beleaguered army.
Hundreds and perhaps thousands have been
driven out or floated down the Mississippi.
The rebels have defiantly asserted that they
could hold out as long as their mule meat
should last. At thepresent rate of consump-
tion, this commodity cannot hold out very
long.

For a fewnightspost themortar boats have
firedbut little. Some arereported sunk by
the. recoil of the mortars. Others, that are
in conditionare not used becauseso many of
the men are disabled by the terrible shock
and concussionofeach explosion. To-night
they open merrilyagain. ~

Our line is slowly and constantly advancing
upon the rebel -works. Some of the arliliexy
is now within 200 or 250 yards of the enemy.
Our sharpshooters in the trenches are so
close that the enemy cannot use his artillery
to any advantage, and few of their men are
foolish enough to show their heads above
their works. TVe hare one fore nearly fin-
ished that will controlan enfilading position.
From thisworkwe can enfiladea long line of
theirworks, and make them uncomfortable
ifnotuntenable. •

Forty deserters came In yesterday morning.
Tbeindications noware that Pemberton will
soon trvto cut his way out. If he is suc-
cessful, Vicksburg will be ours; and if not,
thesiege will be of longer duration—the end
mustbe thesame. The generalsituationde-
notes progress from day to day. There is
nothing brilliant or decisive torecord. Pa-
tienceand industry at homeand in thearmy
ore desirable. In the latter, no admonitions
are needed; let the former do their part
Grumblers at home should either shoulder
their muskets and enter the-ring, or they
shouldgracefully subside, Pautuidge.

FROM THE RAPPAHANNOCK*
The Great Cavalry Fight at Beverly

Ford—Bad behavior of the Bth New
York Cavalry—The gallant part
taken hy the Bth Illinois Cavalry.

[Correspondence ofthe Chicago Tribune.]
Caw Ist Bbiqade, IstDivision Cav. Coots, I

Jane 10,1563. f
Doubtless yon would be interested in an

account of the doings of the Ist brigade in
the cavaliy fight of yesterday at Beverly’s
Ford, which the telegraphhas already report-
ed. I regret that the brigade wasnot kept
togetherduring the day, as the separation of
the regimentsby ordersfrom Gen. Pleasanton
prevented me seeing the doings ofbut one of
the regimentsafter the first skirmish of the
advance wasover.

TheIst and 4th divisions were to cross the
Rappahannockat Beverly’s Ford, under Gen-
eral’s Pleasanton and Buford, and Acting
GeneralDevens, the 2dand 3ddivisions were
to cross atRappahannock Station under Gen.
Gregg. So the night of the Bth found the
troops ol each column on the march, and at
about camping within gunshot of
the fords. At a little before 4 o’clock a. m.,
on the 9th, the Istbrigade commenced cross-
ing in advance of the
Yorkcavolry la advance. On theveiyhanks
of the stream, the enemy commenced firing,
andhadadmirableworks tohave resisted the
crossinghad they been aware of the approach
ofthe expedition.

From prisoners afterward taken, it appears
that thepickets were of Jones’brigade, which
was camped within less than a quarter of a
mile from the river, and also that Stuart’s
cavalry to the amount of 12,000 men, and
eighteenpieces of artillery,were within four
or five miles of the ford,having justbeen re-
viewed by Stuart preparatory to araid into
Mainland. Tho delay necessary to crossing
a column allowedthe rebels to concentrate
their forces, and before the column could
reachthe openground, the enemy’s artillery
had taken up strong positions, and were
shelling the woods. The regiment on the
advance soon met the enemy in force, and
after a brief skirmish gave way, fallingback
in great confusionon the Bth Illinois cavalry,
which meantime had crossed and formed to
protect the crossing of lh6column-thewhole
weight of the rebel line falling thus on the
quickly deployed line of the Bth Illinois,
which the superior numbers of the enemy
enabledhim easily to flank. In front, the Ist
and Sd squadrons deployed in squadronlines,
theremainder of the regiment being formed
by squadrons facing to the left of the
road. When the advanceregimenthad broken
to the rear in confusion, the Sth Illinois was *
attacked fiercely, the enemy feeling confident
ofcapturing the whole force, and made on
impetuouscharge down the road, on the col-
umn, which had not yet deployed Into line,
and though promptly repulsed, it was only
after Col.Davis, of the Blh N. T.,Col. com-
manding the brigade, had been mortally
wounded, and Capt- Clark, of the Bth HL,had
been wounded in thearm. Major Beveridge
had been in command of the right up to the
morning of the6th—that, too, in spite of an
almost impossibility of his sittingup at all—-
and wascompelled to turn over h£s command
to Capt Clark, who in turn wasnow com-
pelled toleave the regiment, Capt Farns-
worthnext commanding the regiment, Capt
Forsyth commanding the advance bat-
talion. (MajorMedill was on detached duty
utheadquarters.)

Capt Farnsworth, your readers doubtless
know, is the officer who was, during the last
winter,complimented in Division Orders for
gall&ntiy, and Capt Forsyth, from Chicago,
is tho officer who led the chargeofa squad-
ron of the Bth HI., on the enemy’s artillery,»t Boibour’s CtofrRoads, in November last,boih of them having been recommended by

Gen. Stoncman, to the commander of the
army, forgallant and courageous conduct in
the Peninsulacampaign. .

_

Alter Capt Clark -was disabled, CaptFor-
BTth took charge of the advance, andrepulsed
a second onslaught of the enemy, and drove
them back a long distance throughthe woods.
Companies C and F, under Lieuts. Lincoln
andBussell, forming theadvance, and Com*

-.panicsA and D the support. In the mean-
time, the rebel forcehad swung sound on the
leltand rear, and were only repulsed by the
dctci mined resistance of men fightingcour-
ageously at short range. Companies L and I,
under Capt. Waite,were closely and hotly en-
gaged. Kot less so were CompaniesE and H,underLieut. Dowd, of Co; H.And soI might
complete thelist ofcompanies. Eflch hod a
desperate foe to fight, andas there was no
forceto tall back on, defeat was utter ruin.
This gave the enemy double assurance, and
inspired the Bth with double energy and
fortitude. Companies K and G,under Capt
Hynes, and Companies B and if,under Capt
Smith, were also in the midst of the fight,
and thegallantry of officers and menwas the
only barrier to the enemy’s efforts to sever
onr connection with the rear. Insuchan is-
olatedposition, without support, and taken
at a disadvantage, through the confusionandrouteof the Bth N. Y., it isa profound satis-
faction to know that the sons of Illinois did
their State no dishonor,but while the enemywere shelling thewoods they were cool, and
stood firmly and fearlesslywaiting for theap-pearance of the enemy: and when they came
again they drove them back outof thewoods.
Jas. Evans, of Co. L, was killed, and many
wounded, in the short fight of perhaps forty
minutes duration. Alter this was ended, the
regiment wassent to the left, and afterwards
to the right ot our line, with no particular
part in the subsequent engagement, more
than supporting ourbatteries, with the excep-
tion of a sortie dismounted.

When the battle opened on the right, the
enemy were in possession-of arifle pit, or a
stone fence, which served that purpose, notvery far in front of our line, A squadron of
the 2d U.8. dragoons were sent to take the
wall, and after doingso, were driven backby
a superior force, losing one captain killed andmany men wounded. Thereupon Gen. Pleas-anton called for a detachment from Capt.
Farnsworth's regiment, with some allusions
which mightbe excusedas a naturalpride intbe first regiment of his oldbrigade.

Volunteers of Capt. Forsyth's battalion
were immediately sent out, dismounted, un-
derOrderly Clapp, of Co. F, who were to at-temptto flank the wall from theright, whichatbest wasa perilous undertaking, os nearly
double their number ol rebels were firing
from behind thewalk Tbelinedeployed andmoved across the open field in front of the
wall, and for a few minutes not a shot woe
firednoran enemyvisible until they werehalf
wayacross the field. Then the enemy came
over the hill in swarms to.reinforce thcirline,
tbe menbehind thewall opening a fire which
would have been terriblehad they beenless
excited—resulting, however, In seriously
wounding Corporal Daniel Bump through the
arm, and slightly wounding three or four
more. '

Sergeant Clapp urged his men Toward
toward the enemy's light, but theenemy’s
numbers and fire were each too heavy, before
their Honk could be turned. Clapp and his
men, however, were not content to go back
without some reward for their Joumu-, and
therefore laiddown and commenced firing, so
as to pay their'compliments to their rebel
fhends to the extent of their ammnuitlon,
and remainedas sharpshootersuntil relieved
by other troops forminga line back of them,which was not, however, until most of them
bad exhausted their ammunl lon and one or
tu o bursted theircarbines from therapid fir-
ing which theirexposed position necessitated.

A enrionsincidentoccurred during the ad-
vance underScigean'Clapp. A gallant young
Sergeant (Pearsons, of Co. F,) was knocked
downat thehead of his companybya conical
ball, whichstruck him on Umbreast,just over
the heart, ard lie would inevitably have been
dead in an instant but fora book carried in
his breast pocket It was with evident con-
cern that his comrades ran to him, and were
pleased indeedto learn that, thoughfelled to
the ground by the shock, he was only
“wounded In the Testament”

Capt. Farnsworth's commandwasafterward
ordered toreport to the commandant the
Ist Brigade of Buford’s division of regulars,
whichthey accordingly did. Their services
during the remainder of .the day were only in
conjunction with this brigade, Farnsworth
being first to advance and last to withdraw,
the coolnessol the Captain being only equal-
ledbyhis chagrin that the commander as-
signed thecharge to another regiment. One
who has never seen a cavalry duel ought to
have been present fora few minutes,' and to
liavc seen the desperate charges of the 2d
Dragoons. They charged and rallied three
times in succession, and any one who wishes
to see stubborn fightingshouldhaveseen this
regiment as they stood In line, firing contin-
uously, and standing their ground against
a superiornumber of the foe. Theylost four
captains killed, three or four officers wound-
ed, and some forty to fifty men killed and
wounded. CaptainSmith, of theStbIllinois,
wasdangerously wounded while leading hiscompanyas skirmishers up toward the ene-
my’s line. Captain Ward, of the Bth Dra-goons, (formerly of Pleasanton's staff) was
Rilledduring the afieruoou’s fight. Captain
Hynes, of theBth Dlinois, wounded slightly
in the leg. Afterbeingunder fire for nearly
twelve hours, tbe troops moved back, Capt.
Farnsworth in therear of all.

Tlie2d Dragoonsloose inkilledand wound-
ed—officers, b; men 40 to 50, missing, jibout
fifteen. The Bth Illinois, ■wounded—officers,
four; men,about forty-five; missing eight;
men Killed, one.

Before theretrograde movement commenc-
ed, Col. Clendcniuof the StU 111., came up
and took commandof his regiment, behav-
ingbeen sick ■when the regiment left, and
hurried to the front at the first prospect of
an engagement, li}iea true Illinoisan, being
unwilling tohe absent from his command in
battle. ■ On hisarrival he was placed in com-
mand of the Ist Brigade. Captains Forsyth
and Byncs, your readers will recollect, start-
ed from Chicago as lieutenantsunder Captain
Win. B. Medifl. (now Major, and at present
on the staff of the corps commander, aud
down withan attack of fever.) Perhaps I
ought to mention the fact that Captain For-
syth was wounded in almost the first of the
morning's engagement, yet remained with hisbattaliontill the skirmish ended, disregarding
ids wound, which must have been very pain-
fol,until urgedby his men to leave the ticld.
His conduct for daring and coolness was as
is usual with him. His command therafier
devolved upon Capt. Hotopp, who, having
seen service in the old country, was perfectly
at home in suchaplace. Tccker—S.
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

Gen. Hooker’s Army Mores.
[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.}

WASHCfOTOK, Juno 11,1863.
On yesterday, Gen. Hookerissuedan omi-

nous order, requiring the immediate depart-
ure ofall non-combatants from the camps on
the Rappahannock. This was succeeded by
another, to-day, to brcakupcampand prepare
for marching. By nqou, thecanvass cities
which enlivened the bleakhills aroundFal-
mouth, disappeared, os it by magic, and the
army of the Potomac was once more on the
tramp.

What is the object of this movement—-
whetherto Ml back on Washington, or head
off a raid on the North, is cot known. That
it is a permanent abandonment of the line of
the Rappahannock, Is certain. The Acqaia
Creekrailway has been stripped ol all its roll-
ing stock and machinery, which has been
sent to thisplace. Thearmy has gone in the
direction of Warrenton, which looks as ifa
retrograde movement upon Washington is
notan improbable matter.

A.B. Muller, esq., bas been appointed As-
sistant SupervisingArchitect to the Treasury
extension.. •*

pT Gen. Granthas lostnot less than twen-
ty thousandmen, killed, wounded and token
prisoners inhisassaultupon the fortifications
of Vicksburg. Thus 15,000 men, defending
thatpost, have, -at a loss of not more than
2,C00, placed nearly ten times that number
Jtors du combat—DubuqueHerald.

Tbisisa secessionHe. ifiven the rebels do
not claim that General Grant has losthalf tho
number. But it seems the purpose of Maho-
honey to magnify our losses to convince the
loyalpeople of lowa that the rebellion can
notbe subjugated, and that our armies are
led into the South to be slaughtered, without
inflicting any blows on the rebels themselves,
Gen. Grant says his entire loss sincehe cross-
ed theMississippi, up to the present time,
docsnot exceed 7,000 killed, wounded, and
missing. He has captured over 7,000 prison-
ers,andplaced 8,000 hors ducombat, and this,
according to the admission of the rebels,
themselves.

Itfaj. Gen. Burnside.
[From theLouisville Journal, 13th.]

TMs gentleman reached Frankfort on
Wednesday, toconfer■with the Governor, the
Stateauthorities, and General Boyle, onmiU*
taiy matters in Kentucky, and returned to
Lexington the next morning. The Common-
wealth says “an opportunitywas afforded to
Onr citizens, and especially to the ladies, to
secand speak with one who has sothoroughly
won the confidence andesteem of the people
of Kentucky. Evciw one was pleased, and
satisfied that the high estimate which has
been placed upon him was justified. Bhrn-
slde looksand acts likea great man; and the
manner inwhich hehasmanaged the affiles of
this deportmentshows him to bea statesman
as well as a General The more we see of
Burnside, the more wc like him. He has
done much for Kentucky. His order. No. SS,
has worked like a charm, and given peace,
§uiet and security to many portions of the

tatewhich have been infestedby rebel sym-
pathizers and marauders. Previous to its
publication, manyparts of theState were in-
fested by Hoigiin’s men and other rebels
whosepresence Drought fear and terror,but
sinccitsenforcementtherearenonetobefouud
within our linesexcept a few desperate char-
acters who come and go secretly to act the
spy—and those arc. caught whenever found,
and executed.
“One of themost interesting incidents of

the General’s visit was his appearing before
the remnant of the 2d Maryland, who paid
tbeir respects to their beloved com-
mander on the eve of bis departure. It
pleased the General to meet those gallant
officers and men whohad so bravely followed
him throughthe desperate struggles, at Bull
Bun, Antietam, and the bloo.dy assault upon
Fredericksburg. When this regiment first
went into theservice theynumbered800 men,
and thelew thatremain, bear, ample testimo-
no to their valor and devotion to the Union.
Theirrecord isbrightand honorable as it has
been bloody. In this connection, we doour-
selves justice, as well as express the unani-
mous sentiment of the community, when*we
give this regiment the highest credit lor their
gentlemanly bearing and soldierly,conduct
tince they hero. They show to the
world that they are gentlemenas well as brave
fighters. CoL Allard, Lieut. Cob Howard,
and the other officersof theregiment are very
highly thought of by the people of Frankfort.
They discharge all their duties with groat
fidelity and success.’'

THE PRESIDENT ON MILITARY
ARRESTS.

Correspondence Between the Offi-
cers of the Albany Copperhead

Meeting and the President,

OLD ABE EXPOUNDS THE CON-
STITUTION.

He Slioivk dial Vallaudlgham
is a Traitor, anti Ought

to l>o Arrested*

Triumphant -Eeply to Copperhead
Clamor About Arbitrary Arrests.

Aldakt, May 10,1813.
To hls Excellency the President of the Unitedstates:

°r 8 Pnhlic meetingheld {it the city of Albany on the Itith day-of Mayinstant, herewith transmit to your excellency acopy or the resolutions adopted at the said meet-ing, and respectfully rcqutst your earnest conside-ration or them. They deem itproper on their per-sonal responsibility to state* that the meeting wasone of the most respectable as to numbers andcharacter, and oneof the most earnest in the sod-port of the Union, everheld Jn this city.
Tours,with great regard,
Signed by Erastns Corning,President, Eli Perry.VicePresident, 18 Vice Presidentsand alx Secre-taries.
Desolations adopted at the meeting held in Al-bany, N, Y., on the ICth dayof May, 156-i:
Rewired, Wo demand that the Administra-

tion shall bo true to the Constitution: shall re-cognize and maintain the rights of the States and
the liberties of the citizen; shall everywhere,
outside of the lines of necessary military occupa-
tion and the scenes of insurrection, exert all its
power to maintain the supremacy of the civil overmilitary law.

Ketoived, That, In view of these principles, wo
denounce the recent assumption of a militarycom-
mander to seize and-try a citizen of Ohio, Cle-ment L. Vallandigham, for no other reason
words addressed to a public meeting, in criticism
of the coarse of the Administration, and in con-demnationof themllltaryorders of that General.Petblccd, That this assumption of power by amilitary tribunal, if successfully asserted, uotonly abrogates the right of the people to assemble
and discuss the afiairs of government, the-liberty
of speech and of the press, the right of trial by
jury, the law of evidence, and the privilege of
habeas corpus, but it strikes a fatal blow at the
supremacy of law, and tho authority of the Stateand Federal Constitutions.

Jlifdted, That tho Constitution of the United
States—the supreme law of the land—has defined
the crime of treason against the United States to
consist “only In levying waragainst them, or ad-hering to their enemies, giving them aid and com-
fort;’’ and has provided that‘‘no person shall be
convicted of treason, nnless on the testimony of
tuo witnesses to the same overt act, or on confes-sion in opep court,” And it fartherprovides that
“no person shall be held toanswerfor a capital or
otherwise infamous crime, unless on a present-ment or indictment ofa grand jury, except inches
arising in tho land and naval forces, or in themili-
tia, when in actual serviceIu time ofwar or public
danger;” and further, that “lu all criminal prose-
cutions.tho accused shall enloy tho right ofa speedy
ami public trial by an impartial Jury of tiro State
and districtwherein the crime was committed,”

Jlesbtccd, That these safeguards of the rights of
the citizen against the pretensions of arbitrary
power were intended more especially for his pro-
tection In times of civil commotion. They were
secured substantially to the English people, after
years of protracted civil war, and were adopted
into ourConstitution at the close of the revolution.
They have stood the test of seventy-six years of
trial, under our republican system, under circum-
stances which show that, while they constitute the
foundation of all free government, they are tho
elements of tho enduring stability of therepublic.Jtetqfced. That the President, Vice-Presidents,
and Secretary of. this meeting bo requested to
transmit a copy of these resolutions to his Excel-
lency the President of tho United States, with thoassurance of this meeting of their hearty and ear-
nest desire to support the Government in every
Constitutional and lawful measure to suppress the
existing rebellion.

am. Lincoln’s kbplt.

m Executive Mansion. |
Waeiukoton, Jnuel2)l6o3. j

Hon. Erastas Coming, and others:
Gentlemen: Your letter of May 19, en-

closing the resolutions of a public meeting
heldat Albany, New York, on the IGth of the
same month, was received several days ago.

The resolutions, as 1 understand them, are
resolvable into two propositions—first, the
expressionof a purpose to sustain the cause
of the Union, to secure peace through vic-
tory, and to support the Administration in
every constitutional and lawful measure to
suppress therebellion; and secondly, a de-
claration of censure upon the Administration
forsupposedunconstitutional action, such as
the making of military arrests. And, from
the two propositions, a third is deduced,whichIs that the gentlemen composing the
meetingarc resolved on doing their part tomaintain our common governmentand coun-
try, despite the folly or wickedness, as they
may conceive, ofany Administration.Thispo-
sition is eminentlypatriotic, and as such, Ithank themeeting, and congratulate the na-
tion forit. My ownpurpose is thesame; so
that the meeting and myself have a common
object, and can nave no dificrencc, except in
the choice of means or measures for effecting
that object.

And hereronght to close thispaper, and
would close It. if there were no apprehension
that more Injurious consequences than any
merelyvpersonal to myself might follow tho
censures systematically cast upon me for do-
ing what, in my view of duty, X could not for-
bear. Theresolutions promise tosupport me
in every constitutionaland lawful measure tosuppress the rebellion; a«d I.hate not know-
ing'yemployed, nor shallknowingly employ, any
other. But the meeting, by their resolu-
tions, assert andargue that certain military
arrests, and proceedings following them,
for which I am ultimately responsible,
arc unconstitutional. I think they are not.
The resolutions quote from the Constitution
the definitionof treason, and also tho limit-
Ir.gsafeguards and guarantees thereinprovid-
ed for thecitizen on trials for treason, and <sn
hisbeing held to answer for capital or other-
wise luminous crimes, and, in criminal prose-
cutions. bis right to a speedy and public trial
byan impartial jury. They proceed to resolve
u that these safeguards of the rights of the
citizen against the pretensions of arbitrary
powerwere intended more especially for his
protection in times of civil commotion.'*
And, apparently to demonstrate the propo-
sition, the resolutions proceed: ‘‘They
were secured substantially to the English
people after years of protracted civil
war, and were adopted into onr Con-
stitution at the close of the revolution."
Wouldnot the demonstration have beenbet-ter, if it could have been truly saidthat these
safeguardshad been adoptedand applied dar-
ing thecivil warsand during our revolution,
instead of after the one and at the close of
the'other? I, too, am devotedly for them
after civil war, and betorc civil war, andat all
times, “ except when, in cases oj rebellion or in-
vasion, therniUicsafety mayrequire” tbelrsus-
pension. The resolutionsproceedto tell us
that these safeguards “have stood the test of
seventy-six years of trial, under our repub-
lican system, under circumstances which
show thatwhile they constitute tho founda-
tion of all freegovernment, theyarc the ele-mentsof the enduring stabilityof the repub-
lic." No one denies that they have so stood
the test up to the beginning of thepresent
rebellion. If wc except a certain occurrence
atNew Orleans; nor does any one question
that they will stand thesame testmuch longer
after the rebellioncloses. But these provi-
sions of the Constitution have no application
to the case wc have in hand, because the
arrests complained of were not made fortreason—that is, cot for the treason defined
in the Constitution, and upon the conviction
of which the punishment is death—nor yet
were «hey made to hold persons toanswer lor
any capital or totherwisc infamous' crimes;
nor were the proceedings following, in any
constitutional or legal sense, “criminal pros-
eentions.". The arrests were made on totally
differentgrounds, and the proceedings fol-
lowing,accorded with the grounds of the
arrests. Let us consider the real case with
which wc are dealing, andapply to ittheparts
of theCoustitutionplainly made forsuch cases.

Prior to my installation hero, it had been
inculcated that any Slatebad a lawful right
to secede from thenational Union, and that it
would be expedient to exercise the right
whenever the dqrotces of the doctrine should
fail to electa President to theirown liking.
I was elected contrary to theirliking; and,
accordingly, so far as itwas legally possible,
they had taken seven States out of the Union,
had seized many of the United States forts,.
andhod fired upon the UnitedStates flag, all
before I was inaugurated,and, of course, be-
fore I had done any official act whatever.
Therebellion thus began soon ran into the
present civilwar; and, in certain respects, it
began on very unequal terms between the'
parties. The insurgents had been prepar-
ing for it more than thirty yean, while the
Government had taken no steps to resist
them. The former had carefully considered
all the means which could be tamed to
their account. It undoubtedly was a well
pondered reliance with them that in their
ownunrestricted efforts to destroy theUnion,
Constitution, and Law, all together, the Gov-
ernment would, in great degree, berestrained
by the same Constitutionand law fromarrest-
ing theirprogress. Their sympathizers per-vadedall departments of theGovernment and
nearly all communities of the people. Prom
this material, under cover of “liberty of
speech," “liberty of the press," and“habe-
as cenpttsJH hey hopedtokeep onfootamongst
us a most efficientcorps of spies, informers,
suppliers, and aiders and abettors of their
cause In a thousand ways. They knew ‘that
in times such as they were inaugurating, by
the Constitution Itself, the “ habeas corpus"
might be suspended; but they also knew
they had friends who would, make a
question as to who was to suspend it; mean-while their spies and others might remain at
large to help on.thelr cause. Ur if, as has
happened, theExecutive shonldTsuspendthe
writ,withoutruinous waste of time,instances
of arresting innocent persons might occur,as
arealways likely tooccur in such cases; and
then a clamor could he raised In regard -to
this, which might he, at least, of some serv-
ice to the insurgent cansc. It needednovery
keen perception to discoverthispart of the
enemy's programme, so soonas by. openhos-
tilities theirmachinery wasfairly put in mo-
tion. Yet, thoroughlyimbuedwith a rever-
ence for the guaranteedrights of individuals,
I was slow to adopt tho strong measures
which by degrees 1 havebeen forced to regard
as being withinthe exceptions of theConsti-
tution, and as indispensable to tho public
safely. Nothing Is better known to history
than thatcourts of justice areutterlyincom-
petent tosuch cases. Civil courts are organ-
ized chiefly for trials of individuals, or, at
most, a few Individuals acting in concert:
and this in quiet-times,and on charges well
definedin thelaw. Even in times of peace,
bands of horse thieves androbbers frequently

trow too numerous and powerful for theor-
Inary courts of justice. But whatcompari-

son. in numbers,have such bands ever borne
to tne insurgent sympathizerseven in many
of the loyal States? Again, a jury
too. frequently has at least one mem-
ber more ready to hang the panel
thanto hang the traitor. And yet, again,
who dissuades oneman from volunteering, or in-
duce* one soldier to desert, weaken* the Union
cause as muchashewho killsa Union wWfcr in

battle. Yet thisdissuasion orinducementmay
be so conductedas to be so defined,crime of
■which .any civil court-irosld'takecogniz-ance. . • .

Ours isa case ofrebellion—socalled by the
resolutions before me—in fact, a clear, fla-grant, and gigintic case of rebellion; and the
provision of the Constitution that “the pri-
vilege of the writ ol habeas corpus shall not
bekuspended,unless when, in cases of rebel-
lion or invasion, the public safety may re-
quire it,” isMcprovision which speciallyap-
plies to to ourpresen tease. This provision

•plainlyattests theunderstandingof thosewho
made the Constitution, that ordinary courts
of justiceare inadequate to “ cases of rebel-
lion,”—attests their purpose that, in
such cases, men may be held in custody
whom the courts, acting on ordinaryrules,would discharge. Habeas corpusdoes not dis-
charge men who are proved to be guilty of
defined crime; and its suspension is allowed-
by theConstitution on purpose that menmay
bearrestedand held who cannot be provedtobe guilty of defined crime, “ when in cases
ofrebellion or' Invasion, the. public safety
may require it” This is precisely our pre-
sent cose—a case of rebellion, wherein the
public sajity does require the ‘suspension. In-deed, arrests by process ofcourts,and arrests
in cases of rebellion, do notprocced altogeth-
erupon the same basis. .The former is di-
rected at the small percentage of. ordinary
and continuous perpetration of crime, whilethelatter is directedat sudden and extensive
uprisings against - the Government, which,
at most, will succeed or fail in no greatlength of lime. In the latter ease, ar-rests are made, not so much for what his
been done, as for what probably wouldbo done. iThc latter Is more > for the
preventive and less for thevindictivethan theformer. In such cases thepurposes ol menarc much more easily understood than in
cases of ordinary crime. The man who'standsby and says nothingwhen the peril of
his Government is discussed, cannot be mis-
understood. If uot hindered,he is sure to
help the enemy; much more, if be talks am-
biguously—talks forhis country with “huts”
and “ifs” and “ands.” Of how little valuethe constitutional provisions I have quoted
will berendered, ifarrests shall never be
made until defined crimes shall have been
committed, mav be illustrated by a fewnota-
ble examples. General John C.Breckinridge,General Kobert E. Lee, General Joseph jB.
Johnston, General Jobnß. Magruder,General
William B. Preston, GeneralSimon B. Back-
ncr, and Commodore FranklinBuchanan,now
occupying thevery highestplaces iu the rebel
war service, were all withinthe powerof the
Government since the rebellion began, and
were nearly as well known to be traitors thenus now. Unquestionably, Ifwe had seized
and held them, the insurgent cause would be
much weaker. But noouc of them had then
committed any crime defined iu the law.
Eveiy one of them, if arrested, would have
been discharged on habeas corpus, were the
writ allowed to operate. In view of these
and similar cases, 1 think the timenot unlike-.
ly to come whenIshall be blamed for haying
made toojewarrests rather than too many.

By the third resolution, the meeting indi-
cate their opinion that military arrests
may he constitutional in localities where
rebellion actually exists, but that such
arrests are. unconstitutional in local-
ities where rebellion and insurrection does
uot actually exist. They Insist that such
arrests shall uotbo made “outside of theHues
of necessary military occupation and the
scenes of Insurrection.” Inasmuch, however,
ns Jhe ColtMitution itself makes no such dis-
tinction, I am unable to believe that there
Is any' such constitutional distinction. I
concede that the class ofarrests complained
of, can be constitutional only when, iu
cnees of rebellion or invasion, the public
sq£ety may require them, and, Iinsist that
In each cases they are constitutional wher-
ever thepublic safety does requite them, as
well iu places to which they mayprevent the
rehelliou'cxtendiugas in those where it may
he already prevailing; as well where they
may restrain inieclucvious interference with
the' raising and supplying of armies to sup-
press the rebellion as where the rebellion
may actuallybe; as .well where they may re-
strain the enticing men out of thearrayas
where they would, prevent mutiny in the
army;' and equally constitutional at all
places where they will conduce to the public
safety as against the dangers of rebellion or
invasion, like the particular case mentioned
by the meeting. It isasserted, in substance,
that Mr. V. was, by a military commander,
seized and tried for no other reason than
words addressed toa public medio" in criti-
cism of the course uf the Administration,
and in condemnationof themilitary orders of
the General. Now, if there be no mistake
about this, if thisassertion Is the truth and
the whole truth, if there was noother reason
for thearrest, then I concludethe arrest was
wrong; hut thearrest, as I understand, was
made for a very different reason. Mr.
Vallandigham avows his hostility to thewar
on the part of the Union, and bis arrest was
made because he wns laboring with some ef-
fect to prevent the raising of troops; to encour-
age desertionfrom the army ; and to leave the re-
union without <m atlcquate military force
to suppress it. He wis not arrested be-
cause he was damagingthe political prospects
of the Administration or the personal Inter-
cMstofThe commanding General, but because
he was endangeringthe army, upon the exis-
tence and vigorof which the life of thenation
depends. He teas warring upon Vie military',
and this gave the military constitutional Juris-
diction to layhaudsupohhim, IfMr.Vallandig-
ham was not damaging themilitary power of
the country, thenhis arrest was made on mis-
take offact, which I would be glad to correct
on reasonably satisfactory evidence.

I understand ibe meeting, whose resolu-
tionsI urn considering, to bo in favor of sup-
pressing the rebellion by military force—by
armies. Long experlmcc has shown that
armies cannot be maintainedunless desertion
shall he punished by the severe penalty ol
death. - The case requires, and the law and
the Constitutiou sanction this punishment.
Must I shootn simple-mindedsoldier boy who
dtstrts, while I must not touch a hair of a
vvily agitator who induces him to desert?
*Tbis is none the less injurious when effected
by getting a father, orbrother, or friend Into
a.publiu meeting,and tlu/rc workingupon his
fi-elings till he U persuaded to write the sol-
dier boy that he Is fighting la a bad cause,
um! tor a weak Administrationof a contemp-
tible-Government, too weak to arrest and
punish him if he shall desert. I think that,
in such a case, to silencethe agitator and save
the boy is not only co7istitutional, but withal a
great mercy.
If Ibe wrong on this question of constitu-

tional power, my error lies In believing that
certain proceedings are constitutionalwhen,
in coses of rebellion or invasion, the public
safety requires them,whichwould not be con-
stitutional when,'in absence of rebellion or
Invasion, the public safety does not require
them: In other words, that theCanstUatloa
is not, in its application, inall respects the
'tame, in cases ofrebellion or invasion Involv-
ing thepublic safety, as It is in times of pro-
found peace and public security. TheCon-
stitution itfielf makes tho distinction; and Ican no more be persuaded that the Govern-
ment con constitutionally take no strongmeasures in time of rebellion, becauseit can
be shown that the same could not Unlawfully
taken in time of peace than I can be per-
suaded that a particular drug is
not good medicine for a sick man,
because it can be shown to be not good
food for a well one. Noram I able to appre-
ciate the danger apprehended by the meet-
ing, that theAmerican people will,-by means
of military arrests daring therebellion, lose
theright ofpublic discussion, the liberty of
speech and the press, the law of evidence
trial by jury, and habeas corpus, throughout
the indefinite peaceful future, which I trust
lies befote tjiem, any more than 1 am able to
believe that a man could contract so strong*
an appetite for emetics daring temporaryill-
ness as to persist in feedingupon themduring
the remainder of his healthful life.

In giving tbe resolutions that earnestcon-
sideration which yon request •of me,
I cannot overlook the fact that the meet-
ing speak as “Democrats.” Nor can I,
with full respect to-their known intelligence,
aid the fairly presumed deliberation with
whichthey prepared theirresolutions, heper-
mitted to suppose that thisoccurred by acci-
dent, or in any way other than that they pre-
ferred to 'designate themselves *•Democrats”
rather than “American citizens.": In this
time of national peril I wouldhave preferred
to meet yonon a level one step higher than
any party platform; because I am sure that,
from such much more elevated position, wo
could do betterbattle for the Country we all
love, than we possibly can from those lower
ones where, from the force of habit, thopre-
judices of the past, and selfish hopes of the
future, wc arc sure to expend much of our
ingenuity and strength in finding fault with,
and aiming blows at each other, fiat since you
have denied me this, I will yetbe thankful,
for thecountry's soke, that notallDemocrats
have done so. He on whose discretionary
judgment Mr. Yallandighaia wasarrested and
tried isa Democrat, having noold partyaffinity
withme; and the judgewho rejected the con-
stitutional view expressed in these resolu-
tions, by refusing to dischargeMr. Yallandig-'
ham. on habeas coipus, is a Democrat of better
days than these, having received bU judicial
mantle at the hands of President Jackson.
And still more, of all those Democrats who
are nobly exposing their lives and shedding
their blood on the battle-field, I havelearned
that many approve the course taken withMr.
Vallandigham, while I have not heard of a
single one condemning it. I cannot assert
that there ore none such. And the name of
President Jacksonrepalls an instance of per-
tinent history. Aftcr'Hhe battle of New Or-
leans, and while the fact that the treaty ofpeace hadbeen concluded was well known in
thecity, butbefore officialknowledge ofithad
arrived, Gen. Jackson stillmaintainedmartial
or military law. Now, that It could bo said
the warwas over, the clamor againstmartial
law, whichhad existed from the first, grew
more furious. Among other things -a Mr,Louaillier published a denunciatory news-
paper article. Gen. Jacksonarrested him. Alawyer by the name of Morel procured tho
United States Judge Hall toorder a writ of
habeas corpusto relieve Mr.Louaillier, Geo.
Jackson arrested both the lawyer and the
judge. A Mr. Hollander venturedto say of
some part of the matter tbit “it wasa dirty
trick," Gen, Jackson arrested him. When
the officer undertook to serve the writ of
habeas corptis, Gen. Jacksontook it from him,and sent him away with a copy. Holding
the judge in custody a few days, the General
sent himbeyond thelimlfci ofnis encampment,
and set him at liberty, with an orderto re-
main till the ratification of peace should be
regularly announced, or until the British
should have left theSoithem coast. A day
-or two more elapsed, tie ratification of thetreaty of peace wasregularly announced, and.
'the judgeand. otherswtte fullyliberated. Afew days more, and the judge called Gen.
Jackson into court and ipedhim a thousand
dollars for havingarrested him and tho others
named. The Generalpail the fine, and there
the matterrested fornearly thirty years,when
Congress refunded principal and interest.
The late Senator Douglas, then in. the
House of Bcpresentatives, took a leading part
in the debates, in which tho constitutional
questionwas much discussed. lam notpre-
pared to saywhom. the journals would show
to have voted for that measure.
It may be remarked: First, that we. had

the same Constitution then as now; second,
ly, that wo then had a case of invasion, and
now we have a caee of rebellion; and, thirdly
that the permanent right of the people-to
public discussion, the liberty of 'speech and
of the press, the trialby jury, thelaw of erl-

dence, and thehabeas corpus, sufferednodet-
riment whateverby that conduct of General
Jackson, or its' subsequent approval by the
American Congress.

And yet, let me say, that in my own discre-
tion, 1 do not know whetherl wouldhave
ordered the arrest of Vallandighiim. While
1 cannot shllt theresponsibility frommyself,
I hold that, as a general rule, thecommander
in the fieldis thehetter judge of thenecessi-
ty in any particular cose. Of course,I must
practicea general directoryandrevisory pow-
er in the matter.

Oneof the resolutions expresses the opin-
ion of the meeting that arbitrary arrests will
have the effect to divide and distract those
whoshould beunited in suppressing there-
bellion.and I am specifically calledon to dis-
charge Mr. Vallandigham. Iregard this as,
at least, a fairappeal to me on theexpediency
of exercisinga Constitutional powerwhich I
thinkexists. In response to snchappeal I
have to say,it gave me pain whenI learned
that Mr. Vallandigham had been ogrested—-
that is, 1 waspained that there should have
seemed to bea necessity forarrestinghim—and
that It willafford megreat pleasuretodiecharge
him so soon os Ican, by any means, bdieve the
publicsafety tnil notsuffer by it. I furthersay
that as the warprogresses, it appears to me,
opinion and action, which were m great con-
fusion at first, take shapeand fall into more
regular channels, so that the necessity for
strong dealingwith them graduallydecreases.
I have every reason to desire that it should
ceaee altogether, and far from the least is my
regard for the opinionsand wishes of those
who, like themeeting at Albany, declaretheir
purpose to sustain the Government in every
constitutional and lawful measure to sup-
press,therebellion. Still, I must continue to
doas much as may seem to be required by
thepublic safety. • A. Ldicoln.

THE PENNSYLVANIA INVA-
SION EXCITEMENT.

Official Orders—Preparations for
defence.

The Eebels Supposed to be Aiming
at Pittsburgh.

[From the Philadelphia Inquirer, Juno 13.]
PBOCLAMAHON OP THE OOVBBKOB OP PENN-

SYLVANIA.
Pennsylvania ss: 1A. G. Curtin. jIn the name and by the authority of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania,' Andrew G.
Curtin, Governor of the said Common-
wealth.

APROCLAMATION.
Information has been obtainedby the War

Departmentthatalargcrebel force, composedof cavalry, artillery, and mounted Infantry,
has been'prcpared for thopurpose of malting
a raid into Pennsylvania.

• ThePresidenthas therefore erectedtwo new
Departments—one in Eastern Pennsylvania,
to be commanded by Major General Couch,and the other iu Western Pennsylvania, com-
manded byMajor General Brooks.
I earnestly invite the attention of thepeo-

ple of Pennsylvania to the general orders
Issued by these officers on assuming the com-
mand of their respective departments'.

The importance of immediately raising a
sufficient force for tho defence ot the State
cannot be overrated. The edrps now pro-
posed to be establishedwill give permanent
security onour borders.

• Iknow too well the gallantry and, patriot-
ism of the freemen of this Commonwealth
to think it necessary to do more than to com-
mend the measure to the people, and urgent-
ly urge them to respond to tho call of-the
General Government and iiil the ranks of
these corps, the duties of which will ho
mainly the defense of our homes, firesides
and property from devastation.

Given under my hand and the great seal of
the State, at this 12th day of
June, in thoyear of ourLord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, and of the
Commonwealth the eighty-seventh.

By the Governor,
(Signed,) Eli Suzm,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
GENERAL ORDERS FROM MAJOR GEN. COUCH.
Headquarters op tub Department op the ISusquehanna, Cilambebsburo, June 13,18)8. fThe undersigned assumes commandof this

Department, in view of the danger ot the
invasion now threateningthe State ofPenn-
sylvaniaby the enemies of the Government,a
new military Departmenthas been made by
direction of theWar Department, embracing
all the territoryofPennsylvania eastof Johns-
townand Laurel Hill range of mountains;
Headquartersat Cbamhereburg.

To prevent seriousraids by the enemy it is
deemed necessary to call upon the citizensot
Pennsylvania to furnish promptly all the men
necessary to organizean army corps of volun-
teer Infantry, artillery and cavalry, to be des-
ignatedthe “Army Corps of the Susquehan-
na." They will allhe enrolled and organized
iu accordance with the regulation of the Uni-
ted States service, for theprotection and de-
fenseof thopublicandprivate property with-
in this Department,and will be mustcrcdinto
the service of theUnited States to serve
during tho pleasure of tho President or the
continuance of tho war. The company and
field officersof thedepartmental corpswill be
provisionally commissioned by the Presidentupon tbe recommendation of tho General
Commanding. Theywill bearmed, uniform-
ed smd equipped, and while inactive service
subsistedand suppliedas active troops of the
UnitedSlates. Whennot required for active
service to defend the Department, they willbe returned to theirhomes subjectto the call
of the CommandingGeneral.

Cavalryvolunteers may furnish their own
hones, tobe turned over to IheUnlledStates
at their appraisedvalne, or allowancewill be
made for the time ofactual service, at therateauthorized by law. All able-bodied vol-unteers between tho ages of eighteen and
fixtyyears will bo enrolled and received Into
thiscorps.

The volunteers for the SUto defense jrlll
receive no bounty, but will be paid the same
as like Service In the army of the United
States, for tho time they may bo inactnal ser-vice, os soon os Congressmay makean appro-
priation for thatpurpose.
If volunteers belonging to this army corps

desire, they can be transferred to the volun-teerservice for three years or daring the war,when they will he entitled to all thebounties
and privileges granted by tho acts of Con-gress.

• The General commanding, In accordance
with the foregoing general authority, callsupon all citizens within his department to
come forward promptly to perfect thecom-
pany organizations under UnitedStates regu-
lations, to wit: one Captain, one Ist Lien-tenant, one 2dLieutenant, sixty-four privatesas theminimum and eighty-twoas the maxi-
mum standard of each company.

The General commanding specially desires
. that citizens of this district recently in tbearmy should volunteer for daty In this arm?corps, thereby, by their experience, adding
greatly 1o the efficiencyof the force for imme-
diate defensive operations; each companyor-
ganization to beperfectedas soon ospossible,
and report the names of theofficers in com-
mand, the number of men, and tho place of
its headquarters, In order that they mayhe
promptly famishedwithtransportationto tho
general rendezvous, which will famish forty
or more men, who will he enrolled if other-
wise unobjectionable, will be entitled to a
captaincy. .

Anyperson who will bring twenty-five or
more men,under the above conditions, willbe entitled toa First Lieutenancy, and every
person who will bring fifteen or more men,
under the some conditions, to a Second
Lieutenancy. On their arrival'at the place
of rendezvous theywill be formed Into regi-ments.

So faras practicable, and as may be fonnd
consistent with the interests of the public
service, companies from the some locality
will beput together iu theregimental organ-
izations.

For the present all communications willhe addressed to Harrisburg. Tho chiefs of
the respective organizations will report ac-
cordingly,

(Signed) D. N. Couch,
Major General Commanding.

THE REBELS PROBABLY CONTEMPLATE AN AT-
TACK UPON PITTSBURGH.

[From the Philadelphia Inquirer, Juno 13.]
Amid tho doubt and uncertainty concerning

the movements ofLeo’s army, one rumor was
that he was going to advance upon the Penn-
sylvania border, and that the chief point at
which he would finally aim was Pittsburgh.
Although ignorantofhis intentions, and quitecertain that the War Department will take
measuresto thwart such as even rumor sug-
gests,'onrpeople can lose nothingby looking
into thepossibilities ofa Northernmovement
on his part. This duty isall themore impor-
tant on account of the developments which
led to,and which have followed Gen. Pleas-
anton's gallant dash to the southof thoKap-
p&hanuock.

Thedifficultieswhich beseta rebel march,
towardsPhiladelphia are very great; wehave
detailedthem again and again. TheSusque-
hanna isa splendid harrier, fordableindeed at
Harrisburg, but not elsewhere above for a
.long distance, and nowhere easily sobelow.
The Cumberland Yalleyand the approachesto Harrisburgare defensible, by throwing a
large body of troops across that valley any-
where from the to theState line.
Thenarrowvolleys between the ridges "west-
ward, through Bedfordand Somersetcounties
arc dangerous places foronenemy toattempt
to enter,otherwise than with cavalry for a
hurried raid. And thus it seems that thegeo-
graphicalproblem of thedefense of the State
fine Is to be foundin thecountrywatered by
theTonghiogheny and the forks of the Mo-
nongahela. If so, it is evident that the stri-
kingly objective point is Pittsburg, from its
strategic importance, its wealth, its railroads
and its relations to the rest of the State. Ifsuch beLee's object, he will attempt it by a
combination of movements, viz: Along the
Potomac, through Winchester, by a co-opera-
ting force inWesternVirginia, andbynnmer-
oua feints and raids in the valleys already
mentioned.

Now theobstacles to suchobvious strategy
are numerous aud great, and he will, doubt-
less, deliberate long before tryingit.

Two years ago, Mr. Schalk, in his “Sum-
mary of the Art ofWar,”pointed out Pitts-
burgh as the point upon which the rebels
would make their finalattack, after having
assumed the offensive,and wherea great bat-
tle would he fought. The movement thus
made—to followhis diagram—wastobealong
thecourse of the Potomac, until ho should,
reach the nearest point to the forks of the
Youghiogh'enyand MonongahelaRivera, and
thence, crossing the single mountainrange of
these rivers, to Wheeling, Pittsburgh, andtho Ohio. Let us look first in the oppositedirection. ,

I. Hooker’s army wouldbe in his roarandon his flank, harassing and even attacking
him wherever the forcesare near equality,andwe have reason to bclievo thatmeasures havebeen taken speedily to insure that equality.A great battle before he entered upon this
campaign would retard if not entirely put a
stop to themovement - *

11. The force of United States troops not
along the Potomac'and south of It, from
Washington through Winchester to Western

Virginia is a formidable tar to such a pro-
gress. - That force has beengreatly increased
and Lee knows it.m. Analmost insurmountable obstacle 1b
found in thepresent want of supplies; the
difficulty ofobtaining them to march with;
the devastationof thecountrythroughwhich
he mustmarch, and thedestitution of a great
,anny which leavesits base, and finds less and
less provision the farther it goes, and at last
a country thoroughlyarousedby theprinciple
of self-preservation.

Finally the question assumes this form—-
“Can trenoi bold what he must surmount
stupendous obstaclesto capture?” It seems
absurd to ask it; theanswer is instinctively
in the affirmative. From these considera-
tions, we conclude that GeneralLee will hard-
lyreach Pittsburg, and that the State line can

■suffer only from “secret, black, and mid-
night” raids, if even from them, da-
ring thecoming summer. Anotherbrief Bull
Run campaign,underbetter auspices for os,
there may be; anotherattempt to advanceup
“thevalley,”to end, we trustand believe, in
greater, and more decisivediscomfiture than
the former ones. And, if Leo'does not ad-
vance, he can hardly stand* still; he must
either gain some partial success, or be very
soondriven outor Virginia. Suchreasoning
and snch hopes, however, should not cause
ns in any degree to relax, but rather to in-
crease onr vigilance and energy. We are not
to contentourselves withthwarting theplans
of therebel General, bat wemust, by a bold-
erand better countei>plan, bear down upon
him. Homost be metand driven back, and
the summer campaign of XS63 mast be .not
only advantageousnegatively to ns, bat posi-
tively disastrous to the enemy, it maybe, if
we are fully roused to the Issue. '

TUB NEW DEPARTMENTS,THEIR SIGNIFICANCE
AND THEIR COMMANDERS.

There can be no mistaking the significance
of thenowdepartments, thelimits and scope
of which weannouncedyesterday. The time
has come when, If ever, the rebels will make
a superhuman effort toleave their ownwasted
and smoking fields and preyupon onr ver-
dure, abundance and comforts. Stnart was
just on his way northward toenter a wedge,
when ho waschecked by Pleasanton. Thurs-
day morninga cavalry dash was modeby himinto Maryland, near Foolcsville; and small

parties, threading intricate by-roads well
known to them, are swarming in advance.

To prepare everythingtogive thema fitting
reception, the new departments have been
created and confidedto the command of dis-
tinguished and able Generals. The Depart-ment ofMonongahclaembraces Pennsylvania
west ofthe.mountains. Laurel THU range be-
ing the most western ridge, and a portion of
the Pan-handle, Including Wheeling. The
mountain ranges, the Susquehanna, and the
approaches to Harrisburg and Philadelphia,
constitute theDepartment of the Susquehan-
na. Thus, the entire frontier is under the
supervision of ourarmies. General W.T. H.Brooks, who commands the Western Depart-
ment, Is to have his headquarters at Pitts-
burgh, while General Couch, commanding
theEastern Department,will, forthe present,
beat Cbainbcrsbnrg, to watch theentranceby the Cumberland Valley, through which
there is a railroad to Harrisburg. But wemust not expect our present armies to de-
fend our State alone, that most be reserved,
in a great degree, for onr citizens, and the
call of the Governor for State defenders willmeet witha prompt and hearty response-
one that will sound like reverberating than-

■ dcr in the cars of Leo, and warn bim back on
his warpath.

Of the Generals whohave been sent us to
organizethis new system of defense, we have
the best accounts: theyare both old soldiers,
although not old men, and they are both
fighters.

Gen. Brooks' was appointed a cadet from
Ohio, and graduated honorably at West Point
in 3841. Sc was twice breveted forgallantry
in Mexico, and was, during tbeconflicts inMexico, the AdjutantGeneral of Gen. Twiggs,
where he was far more efficient and valuable
than his commander. He is an excellent tac-
tician, an orderlyand systematiccommander,
cool and undaunted in times of emergency.
We believe the danger to Pittsburgh and
Wheeling, not imminent before, Is sensibly
diminished by his appointment to the com-
mand. General Brooks is a native of Ohio,
and hasbeen in service ever sincehis appoint-
ment.

General 'Couch, who has been appointed
to command tho new department of the
Susquehanna, was appointed a cadet irom
New York, and graduated at the Military
Academy in 1816. Ho was brevettel for
gallantly at Buena Vista, where tie served
with *heartilleryand gained greathonor. Haresigned in 1855, but when the country was
in danger he at once offered his aid, and has
since done most excellenfservice in very im-portant commands.

In summary, then, the creation of these
new departments, indicates at once some
concern on the part of the Federal adminis-
tration and the Governorof the Slate, wirh
regard to thesafety ofour frontiers, andalso
a determination to thwart, by this early anti-
cipation, anyattempt of the rebels to invade
.our borders. Theappointment of these ex-
cellent Generals, taking them away from im-portant posts, fartherindicates the sense of
danger and the determination* to drive it
away. The defense of theSt.te, and if that
be unnecessary, the imposingshow of defensemust beby our ownpeople m a great degree.
Thereshouldbe no hesitancy, no delay, no in-
decision, forwe feel sure that this Is thelast
time our people will be called on such a
service.
Copperheads Rescuing Desert"

era).
‘ Xosxouin, WarrenCo., DL, June 13,1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
To-dayLieut. Osgood, under an order from

Gen.Ammen, arrested JeremiahBevins, a de*
setter from the Ist lowa cavalry, the Sheriff
having him In custody under civil criminal
process. TheSheriff refused togive himup,
and by some strange accident some twohun-
dred Knights of the • Golden Circle were in
town, armed. The military officerandhls Or-
derly succeededin getting thesoldier from the
Squire’s to the Bay State House, where he

■was overpowered by a dozen of the friends'of
theSheriff, with drawn revolvers, and Bevins
wasrushed into jail. The contest Is now be-

United States Government and the
Sheriff andhis aiders and abettors, and we,
peoplewareanxious for the result. Guerilla-
Ingis about to bo inaugurated In 'Warren
county, and law-abiding citizens are in sor-
row. Sait.

(STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
kJ to assist the Lako Forest (lato Lind) University
in purchasing a Philosophical Apparatus and Library,

* IHT BRYAiV HALL,

On Thursday Evening, Jane 18th
Tlcketsmsybebad from any member of the Com-

mittee, from the Book aid Music Stores, andat the
door.

Coorolttee-T.B.CARTER, J.N.BARKER. PETERPAGE, K L O'nARBA.C.B? NELSON, B. M. GULL*SOHO. S.B. WILLIAMS, HENriYW.JxINCL
Admission 25 cents; Including: Re-

frcslmxents, SIOO.3fll6gS3Bt

XTOTA BSNE, “LOYAL M--1* TIONALLEAGUE,”
(Cut this out an© Sate It.)

Chapters of the above organization alreadyor about
tobe incorporated, are respectfullysollcited to for-ward their orders for the APPROVED INSIGNIA.
Chasqxs—Medals struck In Silver, $36.00 pe.* dozen.

Ifedalsstruck in Copper-Plated, fl2per doz
Samples forwarded by mall on receipt of |l. Asso-

ciations arc respectfhfly requested to remit for the
cxds or notify against whom I can drawIn this city
In the fnlCUlnc otcontracts. For fortbeelnforaiitton
address B.ROiIAIN GAUL.77 Cedar street. Boom 21,
New York City. JelS-g3a-6t

SQQ BBLS. OF NEW YORK
V POTATOES.

Price Albert.Peach Blowsjmd other desirable kinds.For sale by McGEB, WING & SSIXTH.
Jcl2-g27iMt 16South Laaalle street.

TpUROPEAN LILIONAISE, for
Sid removing Freckles. Ac.'

CUBES GUARANTEED,
Only Depot at BRUNO GALL & CO., Apothecaries,corner Twelfth and Canal streets. Orders addressedtoBox Sffifl. willmeet prompt attention. je!6gffS-St

1000 Bu3h * CACHES,
HALVES AND QUARTERS.

For sale by BURWELL PECK, 113 Second street,St. Lonls. Mo. jel6-g26iim
MIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIesLi Knnz winattend to the cleaning ofVaults, Priv-
ies, and the removal of offensive matter of all descrip-
tions. spoiledmeats, dead anlmala-ftc., Ac. Rainwatercisterns cleaned and purinal. Particular attentiongiven to thejemovalof stable znannre. All work at-
tended to withpromptness and dlspatoh. and at hour
mostsultable. Post office Box Alts. jeio-g233-im

JgAECLAT, PERKINS & CO’S
eEXUIXXS

London Porter and Brown Stont,
Bottled by CANDLER & SONS. Landoa.

It is well known that three fcurtha of the Beer sold
forLondon Porter la counterfeit, andInjurious Instead
of becellclol to those In delicate health.Losses, Nor.17th, 1353.

•‘■With regard to the genuineness of the Beer sup-
plied by Messrs. Candler £ Sons, thet bottle dubs
oslt. Babolat, Pzbszns £ Co.”

GARDNER Q. TTELIST.2I7 Fultonsti.N.Y..
- Sole Agent for Candler* Sous.

CTFor sale InChicago by GEORGE E. STANTON.jels g246-2m mwtis

T'i COALPROPRIETORS AND
LAND OwNaRS.—An Englishman Joat arrived

In this country would bo happy to accept a situationas Manager or Bookkeepers! any Coal or Iron Mine
Inthe State of Illinois He his had experience inopening and working Coal and Iron Mines, and could
obtainminers from England. Address I. at the
office cf this paper. Je9-gl-U-eod

QARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

Forsale at the Auction Rooms of 8. NICKERSON. 221
Lake street, corner ofFranklin street.Jel4-g219-17t 8.NICKERSON.

QORNS AND BUNIONS
CUBED ON A TTABBANT.

Office 114Dearborn street.Jell g227-lw
H. C.PARKER.

REMOVAL.
I. S. KcINIIBE,

BOUSEPAISETR AND MOVER, baa removed to 290Ohio street, southwest corner ox Cats, where ordersmay beleft, or direct toBox 1517, Chicago PostOffice.Jel4-g2M-lw

PACIFIC RAILWAY.—The nn-
denJpred'WlU receive proposals to tarnish four

thonaanjl (4COO> tons of railway, iron. °f, J’il"
thereof, for the track of the First section ortho

Union Pacific Railway.Eastern Dltlaloq-
. tThe Iron to bo of American

nnallty.and tobe delivered either at Leaven worth or

C^fflitlor.for teja-
delivery. president Union Pacific Ballwty^E.D,

New York. JanePtH. 1563. JeUgils'lOt

T~\R, EMET’S
EXCEIBIOB COBB SALVE,

Cures Cote*. bunions, Inflamed and Ulcered Joints.
*e The Salve does not horn or eat the Corns or
Bunions bntkeepsthemsoft and racial, so that they
ulli gisdoally disappear. Sold by Druggists andieat
by malL Price 28and 50 cents per box. Address Dr.
t. KiLET. QA5WrPlace.i\. Y, joUffUMwla

2Unnstmtnt«,
~]y|~ cYICKER’S THEATRE,

GEiXD mLIAX OPEEi.
Director. j.Qiuri

Pzicza or Admission Farqaette and Pirqaette
Circle, SI; reserved Seats 50c extra; second circle 50c.

Seatscan now seemed forany day three days In ad*ranee, at Higgins* SI rule Store, U7 llaadolph street.
THIS WEDNESDAY KVKNING. Jane ITth. Third

Opera NlgLt,will be producedVerdi's Grand Opera
EBNANI.

Elvira. Mme.Lorlol; Ebxaxi. Sip. Maccaftrrl; Caxlo
V„Sle. Anodlo; &ilta, Mg. Soslnl.

Condncfor ana MnaicalDirector Signorilrzro.
TO MORROW—ilajerbeer s mod celebrated and

latest work;DINORAH LE PARDON OB PLOKK-
iIER, now the event in the musical world.

Wherever thislatest aj plratlon ofthe Idoitnoai com-
poserof ‘-Robert Le Dlsble” has been performed,lt
has been pronounceda chief d'ccuvre. The.egendon
which thwOpera of Dinorah Is founded, atfordsfre-
quentopportunities for the vividcontraatofatyleand
alternate charge from * lively tosevere.' which be so
much cultivate*. The result tsan unique work ofart,
so astonishingly felicitous, that, while It delightsthe
general public by the IrresUstable blaidshmeots of
melody,ft surprises the musicianby lea learned com*blnatloi s and novel and beautiful effects and Instru-mentation.

A RLINGTOX, LEOX AOT)
XL DONNIKEB’S MINSTRELS.
Opera House, Randolph street, berwaen the

. and Shetman Bouses.
MONDAY EVENING. June 15th. andevery evening

during the week. First week of the new and beauti-
fulsong, by E. Bowen. Esq„ ** DearMother, I’ve Come
Home toDie.” First week ofRussell's great descrip,
live song. ”Man the Life Beat,” with all the original
orchestral arrangements and effects. At. Ac. Friday
evening. June £hh, first benefit In this city of Mr.
Edwin Kelly. Doors open at 7V: commencing at
8V o'clock P. IT. MATINFB on Saturday. June 20th,
commencingat S o'clock P. M. Admission S cents.
Children under 12years ofage to Matteeeonly 15 cents.Jel4-g243-Iwls B. B.DINGE&3. Ag*t.

yARIETIES.
Nos. 115 & 117 Dearborn St.

GRAND SUCCESS.

ETEBTBODf SATISFIED*
EUREKA!EUREKA!EUREKA!

IS THE EXCLAMATION.
JUSTWHAT TBEPUBLIC DESIRED.

Doora openat 7X o'clock. Performance commences
at 8M o'clock.

Admission—Dress Circle 30 cents Parqnetto 35 cents.
MATINEE every Saturday afternoon at JLo’clock.Admlselon 15cent*. Children 10cents.
N. B. Wasted Immediately, 25 respectable voang

ladles forlhe Corps de Ballet. Jerr-gS36-Hy

Qmursiana.

PiC-NIC EXCURSIONS
-TO-

Davls* Gardens and Hass’ Park)
Harlem*

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS—-
commencingTuesday, Jane16th.
Trains Leave Wells Street Depot at. ....10 A.M.Returning Leave Harlem at 4:15 P.M.

Pare for the round tripSO cents.
*

Jell-gUO-Bai

-■VTOT ICE—EXCURSIONISTS!
X' Chicago snd Milwaukee Railroad

HALF FARE KATES.
Excursion Trains wm leave depot, corner of Canal

ard Klozle streets. West Side, on Wkdsxsdats and
Saturdays, untilfurthernotice, as fallows:

Katzs or yanz outasd sack.
Going North. Going Sooth.

Leave Chicagoat 12:15 P.M. Arrive WMP. M.
- Hoeehm. 13:40 “ Leave 4:37 *• SScts.
** Evanston, 12-.50 •• •• 4:37 •* 35cta.
•• Wlnnelka, WO ” • 4:16 '* SOwte.
*• Glencoe WC ” •• 4:io ” Kota.
•• HighlandPark 1:16 ”

”
“ Lake Forrest, 123 •* - 8:17 ” 75cta.
•* • Rockland, T:?3 “ “ S.-42 ** Wots.

Arrive Waukegan, 1.-45 * ** 5-.30 •• gi.coTickets toabove points and return, good for the dayana Excursion Train only, will be sold at the depot.
my2s-eiß7-4w s.c.Baldwin, snpt.

OPENING AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
No. 141 Labe street.

AGREAT VARIETY OP

Summer Dress Goods!
AT VERT LOW PRICES.

SUN UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.
Beautiful new styles of

FINE EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,
ALEXANDER’S AND JOUVETSKIPOLOVE3.

Clothand Silk Circulars and Sacqnes,
New styles, now ready.

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
TABLE lISESS ASS TOWELLLXGS;

Latest styles of

Light Cassimeresj
For Suits. Splendid assortment of

HOOF SHIFT S
In aQ tho new shapes.

GLOVES. HOSIERY.
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.

BUTTONS, description,
A beautiful assortment of

Plain Dress Silks,
Of a superior quality, and at SEDUCED PRICES,

AS the best brands of *

BLACK SILKS,
At very low flgores. An the above goods are JUSTRECEIVED, and ore nowopening at

STBXKXU 4e CO.,
myU-tIS-ly 141 LAKB STIiEST.

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER lORHIARD,

Snnffand Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 & 18 CHAMBEBSST.

(Formerly 48 Chambers street, New TorfcJ
Would can theattention of Dealers to the articles ol
tlamanufacture, vlz^

BBOW SNUFF.
Macaboy. Demlgros.

Fine Rappee. Purs Virginia.
Coarse Rappee, Natch!toah es.

American Gentleman. Copenhagen,
IBUOW SNUFF*

Scotch. Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch. Fresh Honey Dew Scotch.

Irish High Toast, Freeh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot.

|yAttention Is railed to the large reduction In
prices ofFin ©■cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which will be foundof a strasion quality.

TOBACCO.
IXOKntS, 71ns OUT CHEWIXS, DtOXSS.
liong, p. A.L.. or plain, B.Jago.

No.l. Cavendishor Sweet, Spanish.
No. 2, Sweet ScentedOronoco, Canaster.
Nos. 1& 2mix- Ha Foil Cavendish, Turkish.

37. B.—A circularof prices will be sent on applica-
tion. mh3&b6B4-3m

J H. REED & CO.,
IMFOBTEBS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST,, CHICAGO.

Also, deal largely la

PUNTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils,Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER'S STOCK,

Mannfactnrers’ Goods, &c., &c.,
■Which woofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-
chants and Mannlactnrers.

J. H. REED. 171 Pearl street.H. T.
mhl2-bl2Mm H.A.HURLBCT. Chicago,

AHDESCO OIL CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

atAZrUFACTUBZS

REFUTED CARBOK OIL,
' Benzine, &c.

Warehouse, No. 102 South Water st
CHICAGO, 111.

•

• F. E. PORTER, Agent.
tay2l-e163-Im

pio IRON.
- 200 TONS GATS NO. 1

Lake Superior Charcoal Pig
METAL.

Now landing from steamers Sea Bird and Cleveland.
For salelow. In lots tosuit,

A. B. ISEEKKB,
JelOgTß-lw rootNorth Market it.

ENROLLMENT BLANKS,
ctAaS 1 AND CLASS 2,

_ ... *(hFiiia by the hundred or thousand
* SMALL.Btatlonera.^lgLako

pOB GENUINE
Home Made Bread

GOTO 85STATE STREET.
Jel2 gUOITT

'T'HE MUTUAL LIFE INSUJEt-X ANCE CO., ot New York. F. B. Wlruton.Presi-dent. f—h Assets February Ist. ISS3.
89,325,119.79.

O. CHONKHITE. General Agent for Northern udCentralllU&oU.No.SClarkstn Chicago. JeU-gSMy

KOO HLF. chests teas,—a
t/vv fan MtoiOienO o mow cron Greens sodBlacks-embracing aB grades or Young arson, Hyson
sfcte. Gunpowder, Imperial, Twankay, Oolong. At,
VmM* PASBOHS, PITK3H * HASKB7.

asoitkWttwnnM,

antftmt oolu.
■yALTJABLE

REAL ESTATE
At AUCTION, to Close, an Estate

On MOSDAT.Sth Jnno hut. It MoVoct A. M..on the premises, wo willotter for sale at Pabllc Auc-tion. the followbg'aesirable baalaere and residenceESSSSy Bnra"^tu “on-
0,1 CLAEK “*

..SJL 15
- 18 n. m. i». s>.fSdMptoiSlj'cf front on Clark street by mi

ON LA9ALLE STREET; Data 3. I. S. 8. 7 and 3block 14. eachlot SI feetfront on Lasalle ttrMtbvVsA
feet toan alley. J J

On lotSts a good dwelling bouse, now resting for
Also, lot 4. block 31. corner of Lasalle and Elmstreets. Kl fretonLasalle by 120 feet onElm,
Txucs—One quarter cash. balance In 000. twoand

three years, with8 per cent. Interest, anually. g

OGDKV, FLEETWOOD Sc CO•
jsiTggnit

T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON.
JIJ 46*43 DEARBORN 3 BBT.

LARGS SALS BY CATALOGUE OF

60 Crates Lest WliiteCrockery,
And 135 castes Glassware,

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY. Jnno 21th. at 9K o'clock, wo

shall sell at onr salesrooms. Nos. 16and 13 Dearborn
street, opposite the Tremont House, 6u crates of best
White Crockery, of the we'l known manufacture of
JamesEdwards *Sons, and consists of a completeas-sortmeat of
Toilet.Dinner, Tea andBreakfast Ware, Lily

and other patterns.
The crates are epened andwM be sold In quantitiestosol:dealers. Also. 129 case* PUDtQiaraware.Sagara.

Syrup*. Molasses Cans, Tumblers,Preserves, Suppers,
Ac. Terms cash.

Country dealers can have their Ware picked andshipped at a small expecs* by an experienced packer.
GILBERT* SAMPSON.Je16g297-9t Auctioneers.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYJ. {riven that on .

FRIDAY, the 26th day of June
At 10o'clock In the forenoon,

Atthe eornerofState and Springer street*,onLot No.
Foot, la Wilder's South Addition toChicago,sell at PUBLIC AUCTION
Tbe fallowing property, pledged tous by Georgs Bar-nett sssecnmy farreat.according to the terms of a
certain leasemadebyns tosaid Barnett June23d, AJ>.
ISSB, of a part of saidLotFour, which raid len«e Is re-
corded In tbe Recorder's Office of the County of Co >k.
State of Illinois. InBook 159 of Deeds. Pnee 191, for
theDischargeof thasnmof three hundred eighty-twoand 19 ICO dollars,now doeos for rent of sa'd promUes
described In said lease, atd also forcoeUand expenses,
to-wlt:
Tito Xwo-Story ' Frame Store andDwelling noose,
Kowstandlog on thesaldlotloor, outlie said cornerof M>td state ami Springerstreets, to tna highestamt
best bidders tor cash. J. L. JAMRS.

O. A. SPrtISGBR.JelSgJtK-WtChicago. Jane 12th,ISO.

HJLBERT & SAMPSON’,
VJ 46 A IS DEARBORN STKSST.
HIGH EOSZWOOD FDSNITUBE,

LARGE FRENCH PLATE PIER GLASS.
PianoPorte, Velvet andBrussels Carpets,Laeo

and Damask Curtains, &c.,
'-A.T AUCTION.

On THITBSDAT. JanolStb.at9X o'clock. weshallsell at the four story marble front bouse. 3>> NorthLasaUe street, the entire Furniture, Ac., contains! lasaid bouse, to-wit:
PARLOR FURNITURE—Four solid rosewood Par-

lor Setts. In slllc. plnsh ar.d trocatellee; RosewoodStartle Top TaMes, Solid Rosewood Etagero. R-ccp-tion and EasyChats, Sewing do. In Freuca Rep andBrocatclle
CU&MBES FURNITURE—EIegant Rosewood I>cd-

ate*rta. Dressing Barcana and waobstands. with fallp>aible tops. Mahogany Bedsteads. Mahogany Dress*Ing Bureaus ami Waaiirtaods, with toll marble tops
Marble-top Tables. Toilet Stands. Cane Seat Chain
Bair andother Mattroseea. Hair and Feather Beds.
Pillow* andRoisters Wardrobe and Bedsp-ing

DISISQBOoU FURNITURE—One rich Muhotsor18 feet extentlcn Table centra plller andbanded,AnnDining Chairs nbd Crumb Cloth.MISCELLANEOUS ABIICLkS-Marble and ChinaVases. StairBed*. Hat Tree. ChinaToiletPet. 10 pea •

Cloth Window Shades.Race and Damask Certains.Crockery. China and Glamwate.CARPETS—Brussells. Telrot and Ingrain Carpeta,
Oil ClotLo. fetalr Carpet and Rods. Dmaget.

Large French Plats Pier Gloss. Rosewood Casa
Plano Forte.

All tbe Kitchen Wore. Utensils. Ac,, Ac. Most oftho above furniture was maie toorder InParis by thebestmakers, and willbo worth tbe attention of thosewishing first class goods
GILBERT A SAMPSON,*JeOglSlOtls Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE OF

SOOTS AND SHOES
AT WHOLESALE.

By Gore, Willson & Co.
5*2 T.A sc

We than offer to the highest bidder every Tuzsdat
ondTnußSDAT.se 10 A, if., prompt, and at private
Bftle throughouttbe week, a LARGER AND BETTERSELECTED stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Consigned to ns by manateetureni. tb*n any other
house m the West.

Je)e783-lwla GORE. WILSON A CO.

Sealing fflathiiiea.

AM
Meritalone makesa SEWIXG MACHINE valuable

Tbo people are perceiving that glowing represent
Qodb are not merit. m

That ItU economyand wisdom to purchase only
SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility

There are 1C6.0C0 Machines la use in this countryand
Europe. ,

Tbu Machine IsPROFITABLE and AVAILABLE X
LIFE TIMS.
It Is equal to TEN Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND oriOO to500percant. (0®

Its cost) maybe obtained la use—byUs possessor.
This la the only SEWING MACHINE In the world

making the LOCKSTITCH with tne ROTATING
HOOK,and usingthe GLASSFOOT.

GEOBGE B. CHITTENDEN,
General Ageat forIllinois, Wisconsin, lowa, JfortieraipriiMit, Minnesota and Kansas

on application orbjrpcfll
aiksi-nCTS-iy

S®iS£
The Florence Sewing MacMne

MAKESFOBS DIFFEBENI STITCHES,
HieLock, Knot, Doable Lock A Doable Knot,
With as much ease and facility as ordinary machines
make oas stitch, and with as little or less machinery.
It hasthe smignii tczd notion, which enables

the operator, by simply tnrnlng the thumbscrew, to
have the work run to the right or left, to stay any
part cf seam, or fasten the ends of seams, withoutturning thefabric.
It runszjqbtlt, sewssapidlt,and Is almostsois*was. ~
It docs the mjingg?orrentat work with equal »-

duty, wlthontchange of tension or machinery.
Changing the length of the stitch,and fromonekind

of stitch toanother. readily be donewhile the ma-
chine is Inmotion. , ..It turnsany widthofhem; tells.hinds, braid*, gath-
ers, tucks. quilts andgathersand sewsona ruiUe a. the
same time. It willnot oil the dress of the operator.

A hammer, all necessary tods, and “BARNUiTS
9ELF-SEWER." which chides toe workluelf, are far-
nlsbod witheach machine.

AGENTS WANTED.—for terms, samples of sawing
•andcirculars, address

:nOEEWCE SEWIS3MACHCTE CO
,

Pott Oac«Drawer CIS). CWcim,!!!.Salesroom.lSiLaka street.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENE-
EAL'S OFFICE,

WASITCtOW MW i-M. 19SI.
Non?*.—The attention ol all officer?. who hire

honorably discharged onacconct or wotiatu or
rileabl ity. and who desire to ra eutcr thesirvlca la mo
Invalid corps, is cui’ed to tnc provision of General
Order*. No. ICS. of ISO. from the War Department,
publishedIn the papers throughoutthe country Such
officers are requested to comply promptly with me
provisions of that order, and to send their written ap-
£Ucatlons. as therein provided for positions in mo

tvalid Corps, (stating the character of their dmblli-
tv.) with as little delay as possible, to the Ac’lrc As-
sistant Provost Marshal General oftheState In wh en
they may be. Snch Acting Assistant Provost Marsha.
General will at once forward the applications, with
Ms indorsement, to the Provost Marshal Generalat
I'otßceSfor the Iw,l!d Corps win»e i'Himediately upon fhrntshln? tn« by
General Order No 103. of fromwar Gcj»artmr*nt,
Thefrparand will commence from data

T B»wl Marshal Gri.-rU.

TWEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH
V T have lost received a very LARGE andjAT-

TBACTTVE stock tor
HXJM3VEKH. TEADE,

INCLUDING \

3 Ofo UMBRELLAS and PAIIASOLS—aII grades,
b.too dozenPALM LEAF HATS—«II qualme*.
3.100 dozen white andcol'd PALMLEAf SUASER3—

all sizes, (at reduced prices. >

SOO ca>es Ladle*’ and Misses’ TRIMMED and U3T-
TRfMMED HATS.3.0(0 CascailEN’S AND BOX’S STRAW AND BRAID,fashionable.

With a large assortment of
OUNCE AND OTHEB SOFT HATS,

IN FUR AND WOOL.
AIso—SUMMER CAPS In large variety, all at re-

duced prlccefto which we invite the attention of city
and country trade.jes-e£fiS-lm WEBER WILLIAMS * FITCH.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENER-
AL’BOF?ICK.WAMinIeTOS.DAH men who desire to Joinany par llfof Cavalry nowIn the field, are nereV.JJ ln *gSt iftirtypresent themselves at anytime ws n “sasn to the Board of Knrclmw* ITCte"Districts. The Board shall «w If found to

pinenpontheir fltneaafor shall ctrobefit the ProTOstMardi*l « *“®„ eneraironiJii2.'oua,
them transportation echo** wrprbTc»t Gen-ox the headquarters oftnea. �»-

pfewnt Uieru+eltem*
era] oftte Stale. As*x!S 12i Thauhe duly mustered bytnlsgenetalroodeiTowthOj-jgg,, na, dby moamtutmlnfcaßddtabonte* oww rt
bonnty allowed M **w* provoat Marshal Generalmy&eaum

250-sS^^-2?s3f^


